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Race R•l ationa and lfegro Horal• • 
b)' Horace R. Cayton 
P'unda.mental to any di1cu11ion of tho problem of Negro morale i• 
the examination of tho paradoxical role which the Negro plays in .Amori-
oan life . The po1ition of the Negro in the social str ucture of the coun-
try varies f ra!I area to area, from region to region. In the deep South 
he oooupiee a caste- l ike position llhioh would be difficult to relate to 
~ del!looratic ideology. In the urban lorth hie etatue i• fixed to the 
extent that he doe• not participate in purely eooial aotivitiea and a 
coiling i• placed upon hi• ability to OO!!!p•t• in eoonOlllio and political 
lite . In these region• the Mogro, however , enjoys aomear the rights, 
privil ogoa, and protection of the law in common with white oitisens . The 
dif.ferenoe between the North and South in relation to the Begro i• that 
in the deep South tho pre1ent aooial order depende upon the eubordination 
of the J'egro, llhile in the liorth this is not true to the 1a.e extent . 
leeping tho Negro in h11 place is eaaential to tho amooth functioning 
of tho oconCJIQY • tho poli tioal eyetn, the education eyeto, and other 
parts of the Southern social structure. studies of tho South, made at 
various period• of its history, have sh<nm that Jlegroee and whites have 
lived side by side tor generation• and yet legroe• ha.,. always been 
1eparato frC11:1 white• in the 1tructure of tho sooiety. 1 
It is important that we ftlbark up= thia di1ou11ion with a clear 
under1tanding that raoe prejudice i1 not ao:iething that 01111 n1oe11arily 
-'( ' 
, , ;t>il eradicated b)' education or i• tho llisguided thi.nki~ of ig11orant people. 
' 
-ii.livered before tho Twenty- first Annual Institute of the Society for 
,. :Sooial Reeoaroh at the Univereity of Chicago, Aut;u~t 14. l~ • 
. j 1El aino Ogden KoNeil and Horace R. Cayton, "R••~aroh on the Urban Ne-
gro," The .American Journal of Sociology, ILVII, 2 (5eptember 1941). P• 176 . 
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It i1 m essential part ot our culture and upo:i it• mainten8noe, at least 
in :t.he South, dspead the entire eoon0t1io. political and aooial eyat91:la . 
Dr . Reuter has stated the 1ooial process involved aa tollowa 1 
The selection and pl aol!!lent ot population and th• 
eoonOlllic 1truotur1 were determined by the oharao-
ter ot tho natural area.. The racial status and 
division of labor were esaential part• ot the 1y1• 
t em. The political 1y1t1"11 ,.., torllled a.a a tool 
of th• econcaio intereat . The social and moral or-
der developed aa a natural outgrowth ot the eooncmio 
and political arrangement . The ideological 1y1tu 
aroae 1-diately and inevitably tree th• eyat• 
it1elt. 2 
In the Borth, a.1 hu been stated bet ore, Negroes are allowed to 
compete muoh 11tore freely throue;hout the social 1truotur1 but the limits 
on t hie oanpetition are 1uoh that subordinate hilll to the majority group , 
Throl.lgllout the United Sta.tea, and f or thatimtter ~l Anglo- Saxon ooun-
triee, the Begro oooupiea a definitely infer ior po1ition which i• aup-
ported by the moral order. RaoialiSl:l and raoe prejudice, then. ahould 
be thought of 1n this d11oue1ion a.1 fundamental a part of our culture u 
i• the beliet in tree oaapetition, individual enterpri1e, treeda:a ot wor-
1hip, or any other t1nct1 or .American 1ociety. 
The subordination ot per1on1 in a society beoau1e of raoe, religion 
or culture is , of oourae, iothing new. Uany sooiotie1 auoh as India, tor 
example, have existed tor ~•nturies and have operated rather lll!loothl~ with 
a 1ooial eystea where a p1r1on•1 position -• deterained at birth . These 
aooieties usually have ordinated people to a higher or lower poaition on 
the baaia ot a ayatea of ab1olute values . Thue, in India the oaate ayete:i 
operated etteoti...-.ly (wh11n it operated etteotively) beoauee the religion 
which regulated the aooiety was accepted by both the hie;h•r and lolter statue 
2Edward B. Reuter . "Comeetition and the Racial Divi1ion ot Labor, " in 
Edgar T. Thompson•• (editor) Raoe Relations and the Raoe Probln (Durh8lll1 
Drll:e Univer1ity Pre••• 1939). P• 54. 
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groups . The paradox of America is that though 119 have a fixed status group 
a caste-like group with sanctions in our culture for their subordination - -
this takes place within the confines of a society based upon the principl e 
of political democracy. Developing side by side with the t r adit ion of 
ra.oialiam has been the tradition of democracy. It is t r ue as Tlirth hu •aid 
that .America perhap• hu a longer and more unbroken tradition of free in-
stitutions than any other nation on the earth. 3 
Original l y, the Negro was not included in the democratic tradition, 
but with his increased education and with the increased social conscious-
ne•• of white per•ons he has shared more and more of the 'fruit• of citizen-
ahip. However, the Negro ' s conception of himself and the expectation• 
llhioh he had from the society have always been in advance of what the social 
structure would permit. The more educated Negroe• ·have been keenly aware 
of the dual and contradictory .American. products -- the democratic ideology 
and raoialiam. Each increase in education and rise in status on the part 
ot Negroes has brought them more sharply in confl ict with these diversion 
trends in American lite ll!ld has resulted in the heightening of the racial 
coneoiousness of the group as a whole and frustration, oynioiam and bitter-
ness on the part of many individuals. 
• • • • • • • 
A price element in morale -- that eleent in collective action which 
enables the participants to persist in their determination to achieve their 
collective purpose -- is the i dentification of the individual and group with 
the collective enterprise . One most important factor which has operated 
to lower Negro morale has been their i solation from the main ourrenta of 
American life and thought which ha• kept them fran identi.fying themselves 
;Loui• Wirth. 
Sociology, XI.VII , 
"Morale and Uinority Groupe ,• 
;(November l~) , P• 4;2. 
The .American Journal of 
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aa full citizens in this democracy, and having always been deniedllBIIY 
of the rights and privileges of citizenship, are not psychologically 
prepared at the manent to accept moral responsibility f or the acts of 
the collective society over night. A story which illu1trates thi• point 
concerns itsel f 'lfith an ol d sharecr opper who came to th• big house to get 
hie ration ot corn meal and fat back: . After receiving his supplie1 end 
just before l eaving he looked at the plantation owner and stated, "By the 
..-ay, Captain, I hear the Jap1 done ci.clarod war on you white tolka ." 
Then, there is also the story of a sma.11 Negro community in the baokwooda 
or J.Ussi1sippi where none of the inhabitants coul d read or write . Not 
knowtl.ng muoh about tho war, and being timid about asking white people di-
rectly about it , they sent one of their number• to the small town to listen 
and see if he could determine, without aeking direct questions , what it 
was all about . After standing around all day and hearing references to 
the rape and ravishing of the Haw&iian Islanda, this individual returned 
to his cO!lllllunity and reported that Uncle Slll!I and the Je.ps ,wore fighting 
about an "old whcr e" called Pearl Harbor. 
Thia feel ing of being alien, of being isol ated from the interests 
of the total society, can be noted in all classes of Negroes . Thoae 11ho 
are more aware of the war and of its aigniticancea have, in addition, a 
deep- seated r esent ment because ot their i1olation. The 1tatement ot a Ne-
gro bootbl&ok in a barber shop when he gr inned at the writer and said, "We 
just took Singapore, " ia an expression of this i 1olation as well as a sar-
donic gl ee that the persona who had denied him the privilege of complete 
citisenship had been defeated. 
Another factor which has operated to lower Negro morale is the 
lack of conviction that the present struggle 'Ifill improve his status. Wirth 
st~ssod in his article, "Uoralo and lolinority Groups," the importance of a 
- - 5 - -
aet ot settled oonrlot1ona u a prerequisite tor maintaining aorale 1 
To make great 1aor1t10•1 willingly for a group 
111ust ban an unab1guoua oau1e 1br 11h.1ob to 
struggle . niey mu..t be imbued 11"1.tb the feeling 
that their oauae ia rit;)lt, that something de-
sirable 11"1.ll reault or 1omething undesirable 
will be4abolilhed through their oolleotive effort . 
Thia feeling ia certainly not shared by ?legrooa throU(,hout the 
country. A.a a matter ot fact the more frequently the 1logan1 of maooraoy 
are rai1ed for the general populatiOlll the lower goes li•gro aorale, There 
11 t h• co111tant oompari1on between the avowed oau11e1 and ob jeoti'Te1 of 
the contliot and th• Hep-011 d.111olutionment with the r11ult1 of the past 
1l'&l' and the d.11cr im.1natory praotio11 empl oyed in the pur1uit ot the pre-
sent conflict . The bitterne11 of a young Negro being inducted into the 
~waa expressed when he 11aid1 "Just say on 1llY tanbeton•, here liee a 
blaok 111an killed fightin6 a yellow EIAl1 for th• protection ot a llhit• man.• 
Or the 1tatement of a 47th Street jitterbug who aa.1d he wu go.in; to get 
b.11 eyea alanted ao that the next time a 111hite 111&n ehond hia around be 
oould fight back. 
Still another tact Which should be taken into conaideration i1 
the identification of the .American Negro with non1'hit• people all over 
the world . In one i111ue of a Negr o 111111kly there were five artiol~• and 
one editorial on col ored people outaide of America. Q:le stated that the 
.&trioan Tro.de Union• were recogl1zod tor the fir1t t1.J:ie in South Afrioa1 
two 1l'Ore on the Indian aituat1onJ one on Churchill ' • atatem.nt that the 
.t.tlant1o Charter wu not to be interpreted to include col cnial people 
held by the United lfat1.one1 and cme on !fegroe11 in South America. It i11 a 
curioue thing to hear India bein& d11ouaaed in poolroC111a on South State 
4ibid., P• 428 . 
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Street in Chicago. But India, and the poaaibility of their obtaining their 
treed.am t r c:wn Entland by any meana , ha• oaptured th• imagination ot the Ameri-
can Jlegro , the feeling throui;hout th• colored world ia that 1authing ie 
goln& to happen to the etat11a ot non-11hite peopleJ that the change m.ay be 
tor the worse ia not the main oonaideration. Where tor yoare Negroes hoe 
felt that their poaition .._. unalterable now on a world-wide 1oale, dark 
people, they reel, will aoon be on the m.roh, 5 
There are apeoitio inatanoea ot dieorimination and segregation 
llh.ioh coul d be mentioned. The 1egregation 1n the ar.ed toroe1 , the ••gre-
gation of lfegro blood in the Red Croaa blood banlta, the •hooting and lcill-
ing or Negro 1oldiera 1n lllliform by )(, p . ' • and civilian police, and••-
peoially the di aorimination 1n detenae 1ndu1triea. .ill of th••• contribute 
to the d11atteotion ot the 1fegro toward the war effort . They are, however, 
simply m•nife1tationa ot the basic deaire, eapecially or t he South, to keep 
the Nep-o in a aubordinate position. They are illlportant 1n Ti.I'll' ot the 
tact that they constantly reattina 1n the ainda of the llegroe1 the doubt1, 
truatrationa and hatred which he teela toward the social system. The im-
portant thing• to oon1tantly con11der are the de•p- aet •motional drin1 
which ba'YI arisen out of the Jlegro ' • i1olation, hia laok ot complete iden -
t11'ication with the p11rpoae1 and aims ot the majority gr oup , and hi• grow-
tng tendency toward peyohological identification with other non"'llhite 
peopl e , and hia hope tor a ohange. 
• • • • • • • 
5:rhere hu been a reTi.Tal or the tlninr1al legro Impro•-nt Aaaociation -
the old Garvey Jlo'Vtllll8nt which tocu11ed the attention or several million i •-
groe1 on a progrm glori.tyi.ng the blaok ll&ll and the colored r ace•. Thia 
movement had aa ita objeotin returning to Ai'rioa to redea the Fatblrland. 
Their national convention, the tiret tor several years, ended All&u•t 17th in 
Cleveland. Ow-er liO<> delegates attended. Thia was the largest conff!ltion 
ainoe the peak ot the aovllll9nt . During th• oonTI111tion oonaiderable attention 
waa given to the application ot the Atl antio Charter to Africa, 
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It should be realised that th• largest group ot whit• peraon1 in 
Amerio& do not wilh to oh1ng9 the poeition of the .American ••gro. Just 
u there is a reeling in the non-white world that thing• are ohangin~ 
that this is the time to prea1 for gain1, 10 i1 there a feeling in the 
llhite world that their position of dominance ia being challenged. Wirth 
ht.a 1tated. 
In per iodl or prosperity and peace ... ar• likely to 
onr-eatiaate our national llllity and to under- rate 
the power ot intoll eranoe aOTe1110nt1 , ao that when w 
face d1pre11ion and war we are taken abaok by th• 
extent to 'llhioh internal divi1ion, mitual 1uspioion, 
and hate oan bo cultivated among those 'llhoae pov.er of 
aeourity is threatened or who have failed to achieve 
the tull statua to llhioh they felt thm:uolvea en-
titled. Suoh element• in the daninate group are re-
oepti ve to pr opaganda Whioh r emindl! them that, 11noe 
they belong to the "1uperior" race, are "'>.l d 1ettler, " 
and have been or are threatened with b•in& deprived ot 
their priv1lege1 by an •inferior" group of late- ogmera, 
they muat a111ert their prerogative• of dtninanoe . 
Because ot the aanotion of traditional Amerioan raoialim and the 
taot that the national Adlainiatration ia 1upported in it1 tor e ipi polioy 
by a oongreae controlled by 1outhern politioian1, th• pattern of r igid 
racial aegregation of the South hu not only been maintained but extended 
to man;y field• of aooial lite in the Jlforth. In the armed foroe1 and to a 
large extent in industry the Administration hu taken the position that 
any relenting of the color line woul d de1tr oy the more.le of the ~ority 
group . l'herotoro, rigid rule• of 1egregation han been enforced when they 
did not 4otain in civilian life before tho war u a war -rgenoy necessity. 
Th• paradox is , then, that the nry aot1 11hioh it ia telt will ineure aoralo 
7 tor one group deetroy it for another. 
6 Louis Wirth , 0p. Cit ., P• l,i23. 
7 Tfirth states further on this point s "Tho feeling of anxiety among the 
ol d Americana i1 under1tandable. They are not only beociahlg aware of the 
di1tanoe that 1eparate1 tha i'rOll the imigrant1 and the other JD.inoritie1 
but they are also experiencing a 1en1e of insecurity beoaue• when they do get 
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What might be oonsidered the hard boiled realistic point ot view 
hu been expressed in a letter to the editor ot a periodioal1 
• • • In the broadest sense , and insofar aa the United 
States ot .America is within its own ranks ooncerned, the 
waging ot the war will be the at'fair of the 11hite man. 
And I think that neither Mr . Powell nor anybody else need 
be surprised or offended that this should be ao • • • • 
There is much 1n the situation that is deplorable. One 
wiahee earnestly that it were not so. I think that very 
flSW 'White .Americans are made happy by the knowl edge that 
they -- the majority - - are discriminating against a Ne-
gro minority. They will agr ee up to the hilt with Mr. 
Powell that t he condition i s 1&111entable -- but they will 
not agree to what he aeema to be driving at1 that is, 
tree, tull, and cheerful social equality tor the Ameri-
can Negro. 
For the major ity, suoh equality ia demonstrably impossible. 
They know it to be impossible . Justice has nothing to do 
with itJ eanaoienoe haa nothing to do with it . The separa-
tion of the races is a hard and inescapable f aot . Only com-
promiae ia possible . 
Full social acoeptanoe or the Negro ia an idea that simply 
doean•t occur to the white majority. And sooial aoceptance 
means for more, of course than having the Negro in for din-
ner or inviting him to join the olub. The U. S. ArTlf1 -- or 
Navy -- is a sooiety, a social entity, a camnunity ot men 
rubbing shoulders in enormous intimacy. Hence the social 
pattern ot the white canmunity in Amerioan lite is dupl i -
oated here . lihether in a model world or model Arm.-, this 
should or should not be so, obviously, unprofitable for me 
or for Jlr , Powell to argue -- the faot is that in the United 
States today it is so. It cannot be otherwise, it will nail 
be otherwise, while the majority see the Negro as ditferent.8 
It should be emphasised that the decision to entoroe segregation 
throughout the war effort resul ts frOlll bot h the sanctions ot our cultural 
background and the immediate position ot p0119r whioh southern politioians 
A 
acquainted with them they discover that Amerio& ia no longer the .Amerioa 
that 11'9.8 theirs . It is these old .Amerioana, oonaequently, who find it on 
the whole more oongenial to embrace the doctrines of elite, which lend them-
selves readily to adaptation by the Nazi dootrinea infiltrating from abroad, 
than the minority people themselves. Thia is l ikely to make them impatient 
with any effort to win over the immigrant and the llegr o, among others, and 
predisposes them to an aooeptanoe or strong medioine . (Ibid., P • 430) 
8tetter to the editor trom Willi8Jll A. Krauss, Common Sense, XI, 6(June 
l9ll2), P • 213 . 
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(who are dependent upon segregation tor their political exiatenoe and a.re 
el•oted by a conatituenoy whioh derives profit and •tatua from the 1em1-
ot.ate po1ition of the le&ro) have in the rational gOTernment . HO'ftver , 
in t1me1 of rapid change the entire aooial 1tructure beoanea more fluid. 
With t. toroeful educational oampt.ign 1tre111ng our demooratio heritage 
111t.ny ohange1 llllight ht.Te beea broaght about . Th• eituation oould have been 
expl oited by those 1ntereeted in widening the area of the 1legro 1 e partioi-
pt.tion 1n American lite aa 11811 u by those attempting to '°"' diaoontent. 
To again quote lfirtha 
It u.7 -11 be true, aa General Herehey recentl7 put 
it when confronted with the charge that the t.rr1tf -• 
practicing J1m-CrCJW'11111, that the army did not make 
our racial attitudes but oan only talce them aa it find• 
them. But it may also bo worth considering that in a 
time of national orieia, auoh as the pr•••nt, maaa atti-
tude• are more fluid than ord1naril7 and that proble11.a 
which could not ordiDa.rily ~. touched can nCJW' be boldly 
attaood. When the olElor tor national integration ia 
u loud aa it ia today, and reaent::ient againet Hitlerian 
dootrinea ie u pronounced u it i1, ,... do perhap1, have 
an opportunity to accelerate the trend tCJW't.rd full er par-
ticipation on an egual rooting ot all of our peopl e 1n 
our national lite . !:I 
Th• J.d:'l1n.i atration ha1 , honTer, oc:apletely accepted the rigid pat-
t ern oJ: 1egre.,ation in the armed f'oro•• and the army oaate hu taken Jim-
CrOW'illlll to abalird length•. In induetry, although t. token pa)'lllent wu made 
1n the for:a of the Pre1idont •a Cc:a:U.tte• tor Pair l:mpl oyaent Practice• 
(later eaaaoulated), it ia clear that no etoppage ot worlc 1n ~ Tital 1n-
du1try would be t.llOW"ed to foroe the empl oyment of llegrooa if the unions 
or empl oyers retueed to f'ollCJW' the govenll!l8ntal directive a . 
The probl • of building Jlegro 11.orale on thi• bui1 can be approached 
only t r ar:i. the point of Tiew ot hCJW' to r.anipulate the s ituation, ll!.&intaining, 
on the one hand the 1ubordination of' Negroes (whioh ia considered neoeaaary 
9 
Louie lfirth, Op . Cit ., P • 4}1 . 
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for the morale of white soldiers, workers and oivilians) while appeasing 
the rising Negro publio opinion with verbal and token gains whenever the 
tension becomes too great . And this must be carried on in the atmosphere 
where Mr. A. Phillip Randolph stimulates thousands of Negroes from coast 
to coast to demand complete and absolute equality, now, and where Horace 
Yfilkineon, Gene Te.lmad«ie, and Governor Dixon of Alabama are auggeating the 
organization ot a League to Maintain White Supremacy. This ia apparently 
the impossibl e task which ia in the thinking of many of our national l ead-
era . 
• • • • • • 
L8 st year the writer made the following prophesy concerning the 
probl em ot building Negro morale s 
The problem or maintaining Negro morale will increase 
in importance as we move closer to the actual war situa-
tion. It will doubtless be met by the development of 
propaganda rather than any fundamental attempt to change 
the Negro' s social and economic position. But the Negro 
will experience some gains , and, paradoxically, the graver 
the outside danger to the safety of this country, the more 
abundant the gains will likely be. But until such time aa 
t hia country is actually in grave danger moat of the at-
tention given to the problem of morale will be that of con-
j uring up the right type of pr opaganda to ally his dis -
content . 
The att empt to propagandi&e the Negro will be tumbling. It 
will be fumbling because, to ~ notion, it haa not been 
necessary before f Dr .Americana to spend muoh time and 
energy meeting the discontent of a large racial ll!inority. 10 
Thi a prediction haa been pretty well provan . Some concrete gains to the 
Negro such aa the appointment of the Pres ident 1 s Committee on Fair Em-
pl oyment Praotioea , the establishment or a Jim-Crow aviation unit at Tua-
kegee, and a Jim-Crow Naval Unit at the Great Lakes Training Station can 
be recorded. However, because of the dainaging faota the Preaident •s Com-
mittee brought to light and its more or leas f ailure to cope with the prob-
10 Horace R. Cayton, "Negro Morale, " 0pportunity, XIX, 12(December 1941), 
P• 375• 
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lea ot industrial diaoriaination and because of th• ••gr•iation inTolved 
in the two new unit• in the &r!Md tore••• none ot th••• aco<111pliahmenta 
ha• done much to improve Jfep-o LlOrale . At the present t 1li\9 it aell!llS to be 
the attitude of the Ad:ninistration that the Negro baa used tho war situa-
tion as a leverae;e as much a1 he will be allowed to , The propa.:;t.."ldc. ot 
the doed for the present, at least, and perhaps until after the torthcCEling 
eleotion, ia to give a-..y to th• propaganda of the word. 
There has been little more success during th• paat year on the purely 
propaganda tront . With the tear ot a reactionary aouth•rn- dClllinated Con-
gr••• oonatantly before thn, moat ct the pr opaganda agenoi•• have tailed 
utterly, not only to effeot any change in the morale ot the Negro, but to 
oven conceive of an approach to tho probl~. A fff'ff 1natanoe1 will indicate 
the inability of tho Federal agonoi•• to moot thia aituation. The ol d Ot-
tioe ot Facts and 1'igur•• to atimulate Jf•g;ro aoral• produced an all-Jegro 
aovie ahort •hawing a legx-o labor batallion •inging while they aarohed and 
worked, Thia film did much to antagonir.e Ilegroo• u it ahond thea as la-
borers rather than tighter•, carried out tho stereotype ot ainging llegroea 
11nd emphasized their Jim-Crow position in the an:iy . It would have been 
much better tor Negro morale not to have made the tilm, Another Federal 
propaganda agency is at present producing a book about the .Aaerioan Negro 
in teohnicolor for distribution in China in an effort to counteract the Ja-
pme•• propaganda that democracy neoeasarily moan• white aupremaoy. Jfone 
ot theae boon, however , will be circulated in the United State• tor tear 
ot otf'endini; Southern oongre•-· .American troop• in Encland are given 
handbook• ao that they will not of't•nd Engliahmen by a Tiolation of the lo-
oal ouatoms and peoul iaritiea but tho army hae engaged in no eduoationl\l 
campaign to make better race r elations between Negro and white trDopa . Al-
;. 
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though one finda in Washington a realization of the aeriousneas of the prob-
lem so far there has not developed any realiatio ,approaoh to it . Given the 
political oontrol 'llhioh southerners have over the Congress and the Federal 
Administration and the mentality of the heads of the Federal agenoies 1n 
Washington, it ia difficult to see just 'llhat type of propaganda can be de-
veloped that will meot the dual and oontradiotory prerequisites which pre-
serv1nc the status quo in race relations requires . 
• • • • • • • 
The growth of interracial ten1ion1 in thie country is alarming and 
makes the consideration of a more adequate method of propagandising the Ne-
gro both by the deed and by word an imperative . To a l ar ge extent the 
American Negro baa become of global importance for he epi t0111i&es the con-
tradictory a1peot of American culture and democratic pract ice just aa India 
seems to be the Achilles heel or L'ngl and aad the United Jationa. Indeed 
' 
the growth of further interracial tens iona .in the United States aa well as 
the solution of the Negro problem in this country depend to a large extent 
upon the turn or international events . The present or iais in India, for 
example, is doing much to raise the expectat ions of American Negroes . On 
the othor hand, every bid for status by the non-whi te people of the United 
Nations, or any military victory or tho Japanese, evoke1 a response of fear . 
and the determination to further subordinate the Negro. In such states aa 
Georgia and Alabama, it takes vi ol ent fol'Jll, and there is invoked a general 
uneaainess throughout the country. 
It is hard to conceive of how t his country will deal with the grow-
ing Negro cl aim for a greater participation in the social structure if an 
adequate program of concession• and propaganda are not worked out. 1here 
ia no doubt , or course, that Negro upri•ing could be handled by the militia. 
- - l~ --
But if violence were resorted to the United States would be in the same 
embarraaaing position as ia England in her present dealings with India. 
The problem of the Amorioan Negro is indeed, in many respects, analogous 
to that of India. A few yoare back, perhaps even a few months back, it 
might have been possible to solve the Indian probl em on a political level . 
At present it baa become, because of the failure to do this, a military 
probl em. In the case of the American Negro, it' the Administration coul d 
or would act on a well worked out program at the moment, the pr obl 8111 
might be dealt with on a social legislative level . Failure to do this will 
do much t o dissolution our Chinese , Indian, South Amer ican and African al-
lies. The probl em of the .American Negro can be met on the baai• of force 
(it this inaiatence for participation on the part of the Negro exceeds the 
willingness of the eooi al structure to accept these demands) but in doing 
this the United States and the United Nation• lose their most powsrful 
weapons, i .e . , the moral, intell ectual, and epir itual l eaderehip of the 
people seeking freedom regardless of col or . 
That this pr obl em must be dealt with is without question, for the 
real danger ot the situation llee not so much in the agitation of some Ne-
gro leaders for immediate gains, nor in the very vocal Negro press llhich 
point• out the inoonsistencea of our social system and artioulatee the de-
mand.a for more participation. FunQ.amentally, the Negro in the United State• 
is a dieorganized, leaderlese group , The N .A.A.C ,p. has a handful of Negro 
intell ectuals and·profe,sionala - - but no mass following . The church has, 
for the most part, l ost ita control over the majority of the urban Negro 
popul ation. Under thet e circumstances , and with the feel ing and belief that 
a change in s t atua f or the Negro is eminent , bl ack Amer ica is ready for a 
nationalistic movement such ae Garvey' s When the r ight demogogic leadership 
presents itself , Even though convinced that all d8lllallda should be held in 
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abeyance for the duration ond willing to preach this to the me.aaee of Ne-
groes, the present Negro leaders would be incapable of eaerciaing any real 
control over the masses in euch a contingency. 
• • • • • • • 
Thero i s a basie for national unity upon llhich Negro moral e could 
be built , There are as many hopeful 1ig11a a• there are dieoourag1ng evi-
dences of disunity. The liberal group• i n thia country auch aa Pearl 
Buok, Wendel Willlcie, lfurbert Agar, Edwin Embree, and the newspaper, p ,Jl,, 
have given the Negro a better prees and more attention than he has gotten 
since the old abolitionist day1 . There is a growing realisation of people 
of this calibre that something will have to be done for the Negro -- and 
done quickly -- or the cause of the united States, of Democracy and of 
the United Nations will suffer irreparabl e damage, 
There is also the trade union movement . Negro trade unioniate, 
and especially those in tho c.1.0., r epresent the 1~ost organiied and di•-
oiplined group of Negroes in the country. \'(ith the growing awareness or 
the labor movement of the importance of the Negro problem many advances 
have been madd. At the recent conference of the United Automobile 'l'forkere 
in Chicago a resolution calling for the aboliehment of segregation 1n the 
armed foroea, the strengthening of the President•• Committee by legisl ative 
action, the abolillhment of the poll tax of the formation of a raoially-
mixed batallion waa voted by l , 6oo delegates who represent 6oo,OOO auto-
recently 
mo>.ile worker• • Jlore/•till , Jlr , Phillip Murray has appointed a committee 
of members of the Executive Committee of the C, I . o . to investigate 
the problems of the Negro work and report a program of action. 
It aeelll8 poasible that a liberal- labor -Negro alliance might be 
formed that would make a demand for political power . Such a group would, 
in self protection, unite against the mutual on~ - - the reactionary, 
, 
• 
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labor- baiting, anti-Begro South md the Fuciat"'lllinded leacare ot the 
North. A l eader, a etateean, a party and a politice.l program that 
ooul d abolish the poll tax 111d ent'ranohise hundreds of thoueande of 
Ne&r o and white voter•• that could enooure.ge and e.eaist 1n the torms.-
t1on ot a etron&, re.oially-mixed labor movement and could wield the 
liberal's l abor and the Uegro together throughout t he country would have 
a oonet1tuency and a p olitical power whioh could be ueed to toroe aooial 
ge.ine for m.inority p-oupe, tight taeoia:a at home and abroad and l~ the 
baaie for a national unity baaed upon a people' • war and a people ' • govern-
ment . 
